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'USED QUARTZ - -b7 
:.' Raymond B. La4oo·. 

Pused quartz 1. a' gla18 lIIade'by the tu.·lon 01' very pure sl110a. 'l'here 1. sOlie 
eonfualon iii. terril1nology butln the trade today ",u .. d' Q.uartz" gelierally refers to t,he 
pert80tly transparent oolorless produot lIIade trom rook ol'ystal while "Pused Sil1oa" 
ls a white, tr&Dsluoe",t product lIade trOll 'allioa,.s/l;nd •. VltriUed silioa ia the tel'lI 
preterred by purl.ts tor all q~rt:z glasa.,· .b:ut, 1t h.o]u the detinitene .. ot the. trade 
tel"lIIl. Sinoe the raw materials, metho-d. or produotlon,andproperths or the tiniahed 
pl'oducts are ditterent tor the two ty~es, the trade terms are to be preterred. 

As tUled quartz is allol"phou., itl phy8ioalproperUes ditter greatly troll those 
ot quartz ory.tal. Lacking orYltallographio direotions 'and ,having· no pie,zo"'eleotl'io 
properties, tused quartz,ot oourse, ,hal no value tor .the making ot, radio oso11lator 
p~ate'J but lt does have other 1I0at va.luable and., unique propert1el. Perhaps the' best 
known and 1I0lt usetulproperti"'are it.I, extremely -low oC);8ffioient ot expansion and 
its abi11ty to tr&Dsllit very ahort-wave ultravi.olet radiant energy. 

Crystal quartz not only baa an average ooettleientot'expans1on greater than that 
o.t tused quartz but the o08ttlo1en:~' varies wlth·'\).rY8tallograph dlreotion. Also wh.n 
orystal quartz i. heated, and 00.018d it paIS .. through the several sta.tes ot alpha and. 
beta quartz, tridylllte, and cl"lstobal1te. wlth 'vary ina: denslt1e1! and coetrlcients ot, 
expansion. Thus when crystal quartz 111 heated to say 900 0 C,. and'rapidly cocled, stl"aill's' 
develop whloh shatter it. 

Pused q'uartz hal the lowest coettiolent ot' 'expansion: ot all)' lIine,ral or metal (at 
leas't .. lIong thu. acce88ible to industry),' t~r lo~,er than iron, copper or tungsten, 
porcelain or glus. A tusedqilartz rod may be h'e~1;ed to rednesl' and plunged' into ioe 
water- Without damage. 1rliUe 1n re'oen't" years special alasiS-s with low expanslon co
ettlohnts have been davalo'ped, none yet equais iiised quartz'ln this reapeot.' Purther
lIore the •• gla .... are not a:." .... s.atant· to ohemi'oaf action as. tUled quartz; th'ey ha~e 
much lower sottening and melting points; and they have interlor eleotrioal' properties. 
fused quartz .,. one ot the' almost unlqu' material. that ls a good eleci~ioal insulator 
at elevated temperatura., a. well as at very, high trequencies. 

Its ability to transmit a wide railge or rad1il.nt energy trOll below 1850 AngstrClms 
in the ultraviolet to over 70,000 Angstr'olls 'in the intrared make it ot great value tor 
optical purpos... There is no glas's whloh oovers this wide range, nor which has as great 
etUellncy ot tran,ml lJ •. lon .. 1 ...... lIIUo/:l,·.A&rr,ow ..... nD&e._l'lu.orlle."tl"&nilm1ts, short. ul tr .... 
violet.~ves than quartz, but is physically not suitable tor making lrradlation tube., 
oells, lamps, etc. 

This'oombination ot physical and ohemloal propertles makes tused quartz absolutely 
essential tor oertaln hlghly oritical teohnological uses~ tor which there llterally are 
no substitutes. Due in part to the dittioulties ot manutaoture and in part to the high 

* Consulting lIin1ng Engineer, Ne.ton, llassaohusetts. 
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price •• hlch au.t b. ohar,.d tor quarts .ar., produotlon, and u •• have b •• n llmlt.d. Up to World War II 
our dome.Uo n .. d. tor ollu tu •• d quartz •• r. 8uppU..d b)' onl)' thr .. dom .. t1o producer., non. ot .hom 
mad. a tull lin. ot produot., plus Import. obl.,l)' trom on. In,ll.h oompan)'. th.r •• a. not a .In,l. 
produoer ot olear tu.ed quartz ot really optioal qualit)'. On. produo.r mad •• mall len. and prl.m blank. 
but'they contained man)' bubble., bad relativ.ly low tran.ml •• ion value, w.re optioally nonahomogeneou., 
and .ere too greatly .train.d optioally to me.t orltloal .tandud •• 

During the .ar th.r. aro.e an ur,.nt need tor b.tt.r tu.ed quartz in quantit)' tor •• v.ral appli
cation •• On. ot th ••• ·.a. tor the makin, ot ne., hlgh17 .tficient vaocine. and .erum. by an ultra
violei irradiation prooe •• develop.d by the Micbael R •••• R ••• aroh roundation ot Cbioagound.r a 
grant trom the Medhal R .. earoh Co_itte. ot the Ott1o. otSolenUtlo Ru.aroh and D.vel0PIII.nt and 
.pon.or.d by the National In.tltute ot Publio Health. tb ••• vaooln •• and •• rum. are up to 100 tim •• 
a. pot.nt a. tho.e prevlou.l)' available. the k')' to the ne. proo ••• wa. irradiation b)' extremely 
short (164, Angstrom) ultraviolet .ave l.ngth.. It had b"n gen.rally as.u.ed that the •• extre.ely 
potent bact.rloldal wave length. oould not be u.ed praotloally, .lno. published data .ho.ed 1650 A. 
as the "out-ott" point tor oon.rcial tu •• d quartz, b.low .hioh th.r. 1. zero tran.m18.10n. But 
Dr. Franz Oppenbel.er ot the Miohael R •••• 'oundatlon had .e.n and u •• d .ome tu.ed quartz made by 
an .xp.rt quartz techniolan and inventor nam.d B.rthold P. lled.r. tbl. tused quartz .ould tran.mit 
164, A. wave length. In u.able volum •• 

Eventually the Ottioe ot Produotion ae •• aroh and Dev.lopm.nt mad. a oontraot tor the development 
ot Ni.d.r" prooe •• and tor the con.truotion ot .quipm.nt by .hiohthi. high quality quartz migbt b. 
made in quantity. the author .a. oharged .ith the direotion ot tbi. proJeot. 

Pu.ed quartz production m.thod. in no w&7 re.eable tho.e u.ed In makin, or torming gla ••• 
Quartz ha. a v.ry high melUne point - about 17500 C. a. again.t 400· to 800· c. tor varlou. gla ..... 
Furthermore molten .ill.a nev.r beoom •• really liquid, but r.maln. a highly vi.cou. ma •• at highly 
ellvated temperaturu. Near the .. ttening point ot around 14500 C. 81lloa bealn. to volat1lhe 
and this continue. at an lnor.a.lng pat. a. temp.ra~re 1. inor.a.ed. So tu •• d quartz oannot be 
m.lt.d and oa.t, blo.n or pr •••• d a. 1. don. with 8la... Speoial produotion method. mu.t be u.ed. 

the earlle.t tu.ed quartz .a. mad. by laboriou.l), tu.ing togeth.r •• all traament. ot quartz in 
an oxygen-Illuminating gal blowpipe tlam.. Iven today muoh ot the tlne •. t tabrloated quartz used 
tor ultraviolet lamps Is .tUl made by h.and metbod.. Pre-oalolned and .ahr-quenched quarts 1. 
oru.hed .and soreened to particle. ran,lng b.t ••• n 40- and 10D-m •• h. Quartz worker., .eated at 
benche. with oxyg.n-illumlnatlng ga. or oxyhydrog.n burner. In tront ot them, heat a quartz 
.tartlna "bait" In the tlam. to the .ott.nlng pOint, roll it in qUartz powd.r, ;eheat until oom
pletel), tu.ed"roll again in po.d.r, r.-tu.e and 10 on until the quartz nuoleul hal gro.n to 
luttlci.nt volume tor the obJeot to b. mad.. It a hollow tube 1. n •• d.d the .tarter IIbait" i. 
a .hort length ot pr.viou.ly made tub In, tu.ed Into hollow tub. hold.r. at.aoh end, long enough 
tor tbe work •• to hold oomtortably b)' .aob end. On •• nd ot tb. tub. i. pluaged with a oork. 
to tb. otb.r .nd i. attach.d a mouth blo.pipe tub.. ,. the b.ated .eotlon grow. in volume the 
worker a.ntl), blo •• and pull., gradUally elongatins and inorealing the diamet.r ot tbe tube, but 
maintaining unitorm .all tb1cIaa.... Suob tubing torm. tb. .tarUng point tor making all· type. 
ot bollow .are. Obviously the .1ze ot tbe pl.o. whloboan be .ork.d in tbis • ., i. limit.d b7 
tb. ability ot the worker to ,upport It In hi. band., and by the volu.e ot heat .hioh oan be 
oono.ntrated-on the -ob"eot. 

Meohanloal .ethod. ot tused quartz produotion •• re introduced by Gene.ral Eleotric COllpaD7 
about 25 year. ago. By tbelr prooe •• tused quar~1 'lug. or bl~k. mad. In graphite oruoible. 
torm the .tarting point tor lIaklng tubing, rod., l.n., blank., .to. 

'l'b. raw mat.rial tor all hlgh-,rad. olear tu •• d quartz 1. B.asUlan rook orystal. fbil 
ory.tal quartz mu.t b. ot the hlgb .. t qual1"t7 trom the standpoi"t ot impuriU... It IIUlt b. 
wat.r ol.ar and 'ntir.ly tr •• trom all .p,ok., t.ath ••• , and inolullon., but optio.l or .leotrioal 
twinning i, not detri •• ntal. Hence the •• leot.d di.card. trom tbequartz o.~1llator plate program 
made p.rteotl)' ao •• ptable melting ,rad. quartz. 

I 
. I 
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Quartz aand, no matter ho~ pur., oannot b. uaed for making cl.ar fua.d quartz b,cauae 

the fUms ot air adsorbed on the aurface of the grains and ocoluded gas cannot be removed 
in fuaing, and a milky, non-transpar.nt quartz, full of bubbles resulta. 

In the General El.otrio process the quartz lumps as received are flrst insp.cted, lump by 
lump, removing all visible oontaminated pieces, then waahed ln water, then soaked in hydro
fluorio aold, again washed and inspected, then dried. 'l'he qUartz lumps and chipa a •• th.n 
packed aa tightly aa possible ln thin-wall.d, stralght-sld.d graphite oruoibl.a of the aiz. 
and shape ne.d.d. 'l'hua len. and prl.11 blanks are lIade in ahAllow oruoiblea, and sluga for 
making rod and tubing are lIade in tall narrow crucibles, li to 2 lnoh.a In dialleter by 8 to 
10 inchea or lIore tall. The charged oruoibles, one at a time, are plaoed ln oarbon-r.alatanoe, 
vaouum furnaoea, and the oharge lIelted. Vaouum la relled upon to pull off moat of the air 
and oooluded gaaea. Ihen the oharge ia fully melted and It ia Judged that no mol" gaaea oan 
be wlthdrawn, the vaouum ia out off and nitrogen und.r hlgh pres.ur. i. introduoed. 'l'hia 
oompaots the molten slug and aqueeze. the remalnlng gas bubblea down to mioro.oopic aiz •• 
At the end of the cyole the ourrent la ahut off. 'l'he furnao. la allow.d to 0001, and the 
crucible la removed. After further oooling the oruoible i8 broken away and the flnished 
blan-k or slug removed. 

Rod Is made by local heating of solid aluga and pulling in a vertloa1 pulling machin •• 
For making tubing the aolid slUi muat firat be pi.roed to make a hollow a1ug. 'l'he a1ug is 
plaoed in a crucible in another type of oarbon-r.siatance 'turn~oe, heated to 1800 or 12000 0. 
and plerced longitudinally by foroing a slender oarbon apike down through it. oenter. 'l'he 
hollow slug la then pulled into tubini ln the pulling machAn •• 

Although it 1& poasible to make tubing up to 1*-1noh _diameter or a little more.by this 
method, good tubing of unltorm diameter and wall thloknesa not much over thr~.-fourths lnoh 
In dlameter can be made in this way.ldA,i. due to the lmpoaaibillt'~ot malntalnlng uniform 
high temperature a 100alized In the oritical pulling IOD8 and to the,effeot of lmpurities in 
the tublng. Carbon from the graphlt. cruclbl.s r.duoes the Si02 to metallio s111con and alao 
forma all1con carbide. 'l'heae form hard lone. whloh melt at higher t.mperatures and form 
lumpy, uneven tubing. 

--\ 

'l'ubing of la!l'ger diameter is made by blowini up smalhr tublng by hand or semi-machine 
methods. In thls way tublng up to 4001' 4i-inch diameter with walla up to 4 mm thick can be 
made with difflculty. 'l'he work la .~ry alow, tedious, and expensi... Small diameter tubing 
is also uaed to make all typea of hollow ware auoh aa tlaaka, b'akera, oasaeroles, and the 
like. 

In the new Nieder procesa c lear fused quar"tz l1ugs, the starting point tor making tubing 
and rod, are made by building up from quartz powd.r, grain by grain, aa ln the hand prooeaa 
d.soribed, but it ia done m.chanically. 'l'h. orud. quartl ory.tal ia waah.d, acid-tr.at.d,and 
lnap.oted, a. In the oth.r proc.a.... 'l'h.n the 1ullp quar~z la h.at.d to r.dnea. in a c10.ed 
mutfle, then rapidly withdrawn and qu.n~hed In water. 'l'hl~ proo ••• ohang •• the quartz into 
opaque, white, tragi1e lump. whloh are very readily cru~he. to a granular powder. 'l'he powder 
is acreened Into fraotiona between 50- and lOO-meah, overaize ia r'iround, and fine duat 18 
dlsoarded. 

The quartz alus. are forlled In a "alug lIachlne", whloh resemble. a lathe but In whloh 
both heada revolve at the a&lle very slow apeed. A atart14g "bait" of fused quartz rod, about 
t1ve~elghtba inoh in dia •• ter, 1. aecured between the hlad &rid taU chuok.. A a11ding oarrlage, 
like the tool-reat oarriage of a lathe, oarpll. a burnlr-box a •• e.b1y. AbO'll and below thl 
atarter bait are oxygen~lllulllnat1ng ga. burnt!lra .. t .0 th,,* thl hottl.t fla.e zone Imping .. 
on the rod. Above the upper burner 1a fixed a container for the .or.en.d quartl powder which 
tlows down tro. the oontainer through a quartz tube and an aoourate lIeaaurlng orlfioe Into a 
nozzle whioh ia part ot thl upp.r burner. In operation the quart I powdlr drops through the 
heating zone of the upper burner on to the revolving bait wherl part of it stiok. lons enough 
to be completely fuaed In by the lower burner. 'l'he whole burner-box asae.bly lIove. alowly and 
meohanlcally along thl bait to the end of the run wh.rl thl lIotlon 1. autollatloally reveraed 
and a run Is lIade ln the oppoaite dlr.otion. 'l'hia proola8 i. oontlnuld until the volulle ot 
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the slug Is so great that the burners oan no longer suPpJy enough heat to keep the surtaoe 
of the slug oompletely fused and the slpg beooaes lumpy. In praotloe, at this sta,e of 
development, good slugs about 8 Inohes long by 1 Inoh in diameter, weighins about a halt a 
pound eaoh, oan be made in 3i to 4 hours. Larger, but shorter, slugs ot the same wei,ht 
oan also be made. By speeding up the machine these slugs oan be made in muoh shorter t1me -
say down to l~ hours - but at the expense of qua11ty, that 1s, they oontaln many more bubbles. 

The tinished slugs are made Into rod and tub1ng by the methods prev10usly desoribed. 

By th1s means water-clear, virtually bubble-tree quartz slugs can be made, of muoh 
h1gher quality than have ever been made before. The process sounds slmple, but at eaoh 
stage of manufacture, from the hand11ng of the crude quartz to the treatment of the fln-
1ahed slugs, there are ma~ technolog10 ditf1culties wh1ch have requ1red ma~ months of 
experiment1ng to solve. The making of larier slugs s.ems to depend largely upon solv1ng 
retractor1es problems. More burners or larger burners oan be used but the quant1ty and 
1ntenslty of the heat generated is suoh that it Is dltfloult to find materials for mak1ng 
the burners and burner box whloh w111 stand up. 

Conslderable work has been done on methods for producing large blanks and reotangular 
slabs. Small trlals have been suooeslStul but the problem in general has not yet been solved, 
largely because of dl'rf1cul ties wl th refractorles. 

The Nleder process slugs show unusually hlgh transm1ss10n of very ahort-wave ultrav101et 
and there has been much 1nterest in th1s material for all types of ultraviolet irradiation 
and optical use. Irradiation lamplS and oells made from this quartz for bacterioidal work'are 
now in actual ulSe. Some lenses, prisms, and windows for optical use, as in spectrometers, 
have been made but important commercial production has not yet resulted. Although this 
quartz is 'unusually homogeneous and free from straln optically, yet larger blanks must be 
annealed tor critical uses. More work has to be done on annealing prooedure to determine 
the best type of equipment and operating conditions. 

******************************* 

SO YOU WANT A HOMESTEAD?* - by 
Clarenoe W. Ogle, Register 

Distrlct Land Office, Lakevl ... , Oregon 

I have 11ved In Oregon 37 years, have been register of the Distrlct Land Offloe at 
Lakevlew, Oregon, twelve years.l have .een very tew homesteaders make a suocess ot 
thelr undertaking. The biggest portlon of the good land, agricultural in oharacter, 
outslde of reclamation dlstrlcts has been taken up - years past, even before ~ time. 

The Aot or June 28, 193~, known as the Taylor grazing aot, eUmlnated the stock
raislng homestead, whloh was for 640 aores or grazing land. These same lands outside 
of grazlng distrlots may be leased under Seotion 15 tor grazing purposes. 

There will be land opened up in almost every state, under Its reclamatlon aot for 
soldler's prefe,renoe right; but we don't know when, and the only drawback Is, there wlll 
be so few homesteads for the thousands of boys who want them. The law 11 so .t.io~ as 
to farming experienoe and money, that very few boys wll1 have a ohanoe. When a portion 
of land Is opened up, there will be so many tl1lngs on the same pleoe of land, that each 
one .. 111 have to draw. The person who has the most farming experlenoe as an lrrlgated 
farmer, or money, and equlpment,equlvalent to money wl11 be the winner. 

I am not trylng to dlsoourage you, I am only telling you my experlenoe. I have not 
used ~ homestead right, although I was raised on a farm and have always llked the farm 
11fe. I bought a )20-aore ranoh 26 years ago and st11l Uve on and operate ,the same. 

~ advlce to you ls, If you are not ellglble for a reclamatlon homestead and you 

!a! ~~! ~a~m_i~ !h! ~l~h! ~0!a!1!n_f!r_1!S_p~r~0!e~ !O_S!o_ !o~ ~l~l_b! !e!t!r_o~f~ __ _ 

* . From Agrioulture Bulletin, Maroh 1946, publlshed ~ Oregon State Department of Agrloulture. 

******************************* 
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BAKER COUNTY DEVELOPMENT 

Extenslve development ot Bo~rne mlnes on the Col~mbla lode, one ot the prlnclpal 
mlneral velns ot the Baker reSion, was torecast wlth annc~ncement ot the merger ot 
Ellls Mlnlng company, lease hclder on the propertles, wlth Consolldated Mlnlng and 
Smeltlns company ot Canada. 

The contract covel'l the North Pole, E •• E., Tabor Fractlon and Columbla mlnes. 
Senator Rex Ell18, treasurer ot the Ellli company, reported. He, wlth C. C~ Curl ot 
Pendleton, president, and Bruce Hurdle, alslltant manager ot Consolidated, was here 
thls week to complete the transaotion. 

, 

The new company, Solar Development Company, Inc., a subsldlary ot Consolidated, 
will initially eXamine, lurvey and ItUdy geology of the mines at Bourne, looated north 
ot the t~rmer minins boom town of Sumpter. The announced obJeotlve Is to reopen the 
mines alone operation, sald Ellis, wlth a tunnel planned to drain the worklngs 1000 

teet below prevlo~s levels. 

Bourne mlnes produced heavl1y In gold prlor to 1915. Cracker Creek Gold Klning 
company was formed In 1938, consolidating the five separate ownerships on the lode, 
and ownership ot the property remalns with this company. Ellis entered the fle1d shortly 
thereatter, taking a lease and erecting a mll1 abo~t the tlme war priorit1es quieted gold 
mine operationl. 

Most recently gold productlon was prlor to the war when a half-dozen small leasers 
mined high-grade ore which wal shipped via Sumpter and Baker direct to the slllolter at 
Taoolla. 

Oregon Journal, July 13, 1946. 

****************************** 

~S.C. MINING PRO'ESSOR LEAVES 

Dr. A.W. So.hlechten, head of the lUning Englneerins department of Oregon State 
College, has re,igned to accept the position ·ot Chalrman of the Department ot Metallurgy 
at the Missouri School of Mines, Rolla, Missourl. The Departmen~ of Minlng Englneerlng 
was re-established at Oregon State College Just bet9re ~he war, and Dr. Schlechten came 
from the Unlversity ot Minnesota to take charge. Because ot war cond~tlons organlzatlon 
of the department was postponed and Schlechten was. granted a· leave of absence In order 
to do metallurlical work for the U.S. Bur,au ot Mlnes at Albany, Oregon. The new position 
at the Mlssourl School of Mlnes Is a great oompllment to Dr. Schlechten's tralning and 
ability. 

****************************** 

PROMINENT SCIENTIST ON INDUSTRY STUDY* -
Posslbl1itles ot establishlng an artitlcial abraslves manufacturlng industry In the 

Portland area are to be studied thls summer by R. B. Ladoo of Newton, Massachusetts, 
speclaUst in non-metanlc minerals, who has been !Jngaged aa consultant by the Industrhs 
department ot the Portland chamber ot commerce, Industrles managerehelter K. S~errett 

reportl. 

Ladoo prevloully has worked in Portland on speclal proJects for the Alumlnum Company 
of America in preparlQg market surveys tor use ot lime and llmestone, and has been a 
consultant to the Pacific Powe~ and Llght company. 

Production of sillcon carblde and tused alumlna to be made up Into grinding wheels 
and slml1ar products Is the goal of this Itudy whloh 1~ in 11ne with the department's 
pollcy of encouraglng, where practlcal, establlshment of factorles here for goods a~ 
present shlpped In from other sectlons. 

Ladoo Is the author of a number of standard technioal books on non~metallic mlnerals. 
-----------------~----------------------*'1'011 Commerot, June 29, 1946, published by the Portland Chamber of Commeroe. 

****************************** 
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RECONNAISSANCE GEOLOGY OP THE LOWER ROGUE RIVER - . 
CUaRY COUNTY, OREGON 

by 
Ewart M. Baldwin. 

vol.8 no.7 

Larry Luoas, well-known.gulde and resort owner of Agness at the so-oalled head of 
navigation on the ~ogue River, found a re.arkably fine amlllonite near Agnees. This trip 
was ade 1II&1nly to searoh for fosslls at this 100a11ty. At the sa.e time not .. on the 
reoonnalssanoe geology of the lower Rogue alveI' were taken. 

Dr. farren D. Smith, head of the department of geography and geology at the University 
of Oregon, who had previously viSited the area to searoh for fossils and who wished to make 
a 1II0re thorough searoh, was aooolllpanied by the writer. The trip from Gold Beaoh was made by 
power boat whloh leaves about 8:30 a.m. and arrives at Agness about 11:00 a.m. At this time 
of the year the water is unusually low and the boat had dlffioulty In orosslng .any of the 
rUnes. 

The geology of part of this area was mapped by J. S. Diller of the U.S. Geolagloal 
Survey and published as the Port Orford Geologl0 Atlas In 1,02. Slnoe that time little 
add1t10nal mapping has been done In adJaoent areas although the units as defined by Diller 
may be traoed southward throughout the Gold Beaoh area. G. M. Butler and G. J. Mltohell, 
1,16, published a reoonnalssanoe geologic map of Curry County. 

Serpentine crops out In the vicinity of Gold Seaoh. Mesozol0 oonglomerate, sandstone, 
and shale, presumably of upper Jurassic or lower Cretaoeous age, orop out between Gold Beaoh 
and the mouth of Lobster Creek. These beds are steeply folded, broken by many faults, and 
well Indurated. 

The unoonformable oontaot between the Mesozoio sediments and underlying Colebrooke 
sohlst lies a short distance west of the .outh of Lobeter Creek. This sohlst formation 
IS the predo.lnant rook type between this point and Agness. It is a oontorted pbyll1t1c 
sohlst with numerous thin lenticular quartz veins. Slates and graphltl0 sohlsts ooour In 
p1aoes. Diller aSSigned this mass a pre-Devonian age because of the rese.blanoe to sohlsts 
in northern California,· that lie beneath Devonian strata. 

On the eastern edge of the sohistose highland, steeply dipping Mesozol0 strata lie In 
faulted oontaot a,alnst an lntervenlnl lens of serpentine. The sedl.ents are very muoh 
like those In the vl01nlty of Gold Beaoh and a ll1111ted fauna oonslstln, of.speoles of 
ammonites and peleoypods was found. The Mesozol0 sedll11ents are exposed along the Illinois 
River and abundant shellbeds oonslstlng lar,ely of speoles of Auoella were found about a 
mile upstream from Oak Plats. The nu.erous lenses of oonglomerate In the steeply folded 
Mesozol0 sediments stand out as peaks suoh as Sign Butte and Pebble Hill. 

The oontaot of the Uesozoio sediments with Eooene sedl.ents trends northward and south
ward from Agness and both the Rogue and Illinois rivers parallel this contact for several 
miles. The Eocene sedl.ents are predominantly well-bedded sandstone and sandy shale but 
oonglom.rate b.d. which r •••• bl. the M.sozol0 .edlments are oomlllon near the ba... The s.dl
.ents are eteeply dlppln, but less Indurated than the Me.ozol0 sedl •• nt.. Coal Is known 
to ooour along Shasta Costa Cr.ek near the bas. of the s.otlon. rossll. are relatively 
soaro. but sOlie oyst.r beds have b •• n foundJ on. of these b.ds Ihs a short dlstanoe below 
the sUlllllit along'the road above Illahe. 

The summits ot the hills lie about 3000 f.et above sea l.v.l and are g.n.rally ao~ordant. 
Diller oalled this erOsion surface the "Klamath psneplaln." Ths region Is In a youthful stage 
of dlsseotlon, and most of the vall.ys are st •• p-walled an~ narrow except wher.'the erosion 
has occurred along b.lts of le.s r.sl.tant .edll11.nt •• There has b.en so •• 'osolllatlon In sea 
lev.l as shown by the well-d.veloped gr.av.l-oov.redterrace that stands about 200. feet abovs - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - -- ---- ----- - - - - - - -~--
* Assoolate Geologist, Oregon Department ,of Qeologyand 1I1neral Industrl.s. 
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riv.r l.v.l and 300 te.t above •• a level at Agn.... Later .ro.ion has moditi.d this 
t.rrace and it i. lenerally obliterat.d throughout the lower gorge. 
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The lo'wer ROlue River vaUey has been cut b.neath .ea level a. have the oth.r coa.tal 
river. along the Oregon Coa.t but this relatively narrow valley hal long .ince b.en tilled 
by the river.' load and the tid. has little etteot upon river lev.l upstream trom the mouth • 

•••••••••••••••••••••• *******. 

Sf. JOHNS BRIDGE 

Steelways, published by the American Iron and Steel Institute, New York, in its July 
issue, oontains an int.resting article by David B. Steinman on tamous steel bridg •• with 
emphasi. on their beauty of architecture. Prominent among those described is Portland'. 
St. John. Bridle. Th. author ot the article writes ot St. Johns Bridge and st •• l bridge. 
in general a. tollow.: 

tiThe setting for the St. John. Bridg. at Portland, Ore., ohalleng.d the 
desilner to produce a span of matchinl beauty alainst the colortul panorama 
of city, river and valley below, and peaks beyond. The .election of the sus
ponsion type, with its naturally graceful oabl. ourve and harmonio oomposi
tion, was the f1rst step. Then in the lofty ste.l towers, the bracing natu
rally yielded a pointed arch hilh above the roadway, the lines of the arch 
harmonizing with the curving lin.s of the oables. The portal openings in tha 
towers trame oolorful views of green trees, blue sky and white clouds. The 
finial spires, oarrying the aviation beaoon lights, blend with the evergre.n 
spir.s or the tr.e-tops in the baokground. 

"In this example of arohiteoture in .teel, beauty was seoured without 
concealment, camoutlage or ornam.ntation. Not a pound of metal was wasted. 
The structural steel itselt was planned tor beauty of line, proportion, 
surface ralief, light and ahadow. And to all this was added color, the steel 
baing painted a pleasing Shade of verde grean. 

"The bridge designar of this era has to be both engineer and artist com
bined. To a thorough und.rstandlng of .truotural deslgn and functlon he must 
add a strong feellng, 'both lnnate and tralned, for beauty ot form, 11ne and 
proportlon. Archltects, before th.y can help the engineer, must learn to 
understand and appreoiate thls new matarlal - .teel - and not r.gard lt merely 
as a skeleton to be olothed ln some torelgn ralment. 

"In bridge atter bridge, deslgn englneer. have now demonstrated that baauty 
can be seoured without saorlflclng utility or eoono~. They are dil"8otlng their 
atfol"ts toward producing tha most beautlful deslgns ln the steel itself, by de
veloping torms that expl"ess the spirit of this metal • lts strongth, power and 
grace. 

til thlnk that no ona, unlas. he 1. oomplately wlthout faallng, can r.maln 
unmovad at the slght of a beautiful brldg.. 'l'he archlng Span of steal, at onoe 
.0 'd.lloate and strong, summons an anclent dre .. in the heart or man - the draam 
or flight. It ls as lt tha bridge itself lltted wlngs and soal"ed trom shol"! to 
shor •• " 

***** ••• ********************** 

CLEARING HOUSE -CH-87: TWo sarvlce .en wlsh to install and operate .mall ml11, elther conc.ntrating 
or amalgamatlon, on mlne wlth soma ml1ling ore developed. Will not develop 

min. b.rorehand 01" build roads, but wUl .nter into agreem.nt on & p.ro.ntage basis 
with own'l" ot property to mill the ol"e whioh the ownar .ines 01" furnishe.. It 
intel".st.d writ. Low.ll W. Tyler, 137 South Montgom.ry, Br ••• rton, Washington. 

***** .. *********************** 
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STATE DEPARTMENT 0' GEOhOGya MINERAL INDUSTRIES vOl.8no·Z 

CURRENT MINING NOTES -
Golden Dredglng Company, a partnershlp among George England, Harry Morse, Thom.s Harrl., 

Frank Kendall, and Jenklns Pryse, has moved lts plant from Plne Creek ln Baker County to the 
Mlddle Fork of the John Day River near Carlbou Creek. Equlpment conslsts of oonventlonal 
It-yard dragl1ne and washlng plant. 

* * * * * * 
Assooiated Dredglng Company has moved equipment from lower Burnt Rlver, Baker County, to 

Vlnoent Creek northeast of Austln in eastern Grant County, Equlpment lnoludes a 3/~-yard Lima 
shovel and floating washing plant. Thls company ls a partnershlp oomposed of Y.A. Hl1llard, 
Ira Pound, J.D. Oscar, Elwood leloh, and Harry 'eloh. The ground on lower, Burnt Rlver is stlll 
being retalned by the company and ls currently dolng further testlng work by drlll1ns. 

* * * * * * 
The Double H mlne, formerly the Lucky Boy, located about 2 mlles north of the town of 

Rogue Rlver ln Jackson County, Is belng explored by a group headed by G.S. Holmes and 
R. J. Howard. John iohnson, Grants Pass, ls superlntendent. 

****************************** 

WILLAMETTE VALLEY LIMESTONE - -
Farms of the Wl11amette Valley contlnually req~lre a large quantlty ot 11mestone to 

neutrallze acldlty and to provide calolum tor crops. The amount ot 11mestone whioh a tarmer 
oan use depends malnly on cost and one of the prlnolpal faotors In this oost Is transpor
tatlon. Most of the 11mestone used In the lillamette Valley Is now brousht In by rallroad 
trom deposlts In eastern and southern Oregon, beoause these deposlts are muoh higher grade 
than known 11lla.ette Valley deposlts. It high-grade llmestone oould be found in the Wi1-
lamette Valley, transportation cost would be lowered and farmers oould use more of the 
needed 11mestone. 

These faots together with descrlptlons of Wll1amette Valley deposlts are dlscussed in 
a short ~eport.Just ,issued by the State Department of Geology and Mlneral Industries en
tltled "Reoonnalssanoe Geology of Limestone DepoB1ts in the 11llamette Valley, Orogon." 
It Is No. 15 of the series of G.U.I. Short Papers. The author is John Eliot Allen, 
geologist of the Department staft. 

The report is available at the ottlce of the Department at 702 Woodlark Bulldlng, 
Portland, and the field offioes at Baker and Grants Pass. Prlce postpa1d 15/. 

****************************** 
PUBLICATIONS 

Prioe postpa.1d 
GEOLOGIC MAP SERIES 

1. Geologic map of the Wallowa Lake quad.,193B:W.D.Smlth &: Others(also ln Bull.12) * 0.~5 
2. GeologiC map of the Medford quadrangle,l939:F.G,'ells a Others. • • • O.~O 

3. Geologic map and geology of the Round Mountain quad.,19~0:I.D.lilklnson &: Other~} 0.25 
4. Geologla map of the Butte Falls quad.,194l,I.D.lllkinson a Others • • • • • 0.~5 

5. Geologic map and geology of the Grants Pass q~ad.,1940:r.G.lel1s a Others. • 0.30 
6. Preliminary geologl0 map ot the Sumpter quad.,1941,J.T.~&rdee a Others • o.~o 

7. Geolog10 map of the Portland area, 19~2:Ray C. Treash~r •••• • • • • 0.25 
B. Geologic map of the Coos Bay quad.,l944:Allen a Baldw1n .(sold wlth Bull. 27) 
9. Geolog10 map of the St. Helens quad'J1945~I.D.lilk1nson,W.D.Lowry,&:E.M.Baldwln 0.30 

MlSCELLANEOUS PUBLICATIONS 
The Ore.-B1n: 1ssued monthly by the staff as medium for news ltems about the 

Department, mlnes, and mlnerals. Subsorlptlon prlce per year •••••• 
Oregon mineral looallties map ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Landforms of Oregon: a physiographic sketoh, (17 by 22 inohes) 1941 • 
Index to geologic mapping In Ore.on, 1944 • • • •• 
Index to topographio mapping In Oregon, 1945 • • • • • 

*.* ••• *.* •• *.**** ••• * •• ****.** 
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